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Hanora,. dearly beloved little daughter of
Peter and Katie Kane, sister of John F..
Helen M.. James P. and Loretta Kane, and
niece of Mrs. Notman and William, Pat.
James and the late Felix Campbell, a native
of San Francisco, aged 1 years 4 months and
11 days. . '

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 10 o'clock, from the residence
of the parents, 11l Leroy place. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

KENNY—In this city. February 5. 1899. Mar-
garet M., only and beloved daughter of .Ed-
ward and Ellen Kenny, and sister of John.
Edward. Dennis, Thomas, James, Frank and
George Kenny, a native of San Francisco,
aged 13 years and 10 months.

ICTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 9:30 o'clock, from the residence
of her parents, 2733 Pine street, thence to St.
Dominic's Church, where a solemn requiem
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of her
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

KEYSER-In this city. February 6, 1899,
i Charles, beloved son of Paul and Adele Key-
| ser, and brother of Adele, Elizabeth, Fran-

cis and Pauline Keyser, a native of San
Francisco, aged 8 years and 2 months.

-
CTNotiee of funeral hereafter.

KLEIN—In this city, February 5. 1599, Jacob
Klein, beloved father of.Clotilde and Belle
Klein, and brother of Mrs. Simon Guler of
Carson City, a native of Alsace, France, aged
88 years and 11 months. A member of Carson
Lodge No. 1, F. and A. M.. and Lewis Chap-
ter No. 1. (Carson City and Nevada papers
please copy.) ,-.-*'

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock, from Masonic
Temple, corner Post and Montgomery streets.
Remains at. the parlors of A. W. Martin &
Co.. 118 Geary street.

KOEGEL—In this city, February 6. 1899,
George Dewey, beloved son of David and
Nellie Koegel. a native of San Francisco,
aged 1 year 9 months and 3 days.

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesdayii. at 2 o'clock, from the family resi-
dence, 178 South Park. Interment Masonic
Cemetery.

LYNCH—In this city, February 5, 1899. Ed-
ward F. Lynch, a native of San Francisco,
aged 23 years.

McCOWEN— this city, February 4, 1899.
Henry McCowen, a native of New York, aged
67 years.

McDERMOTT— mass. A high
mass of requiem will be sung to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 8 o'clock, in Sacred Heart
Church. Fell and Fillmore streets, for the re-
pose of the soul of Margaret McDermott,
Friends are invited.

McKINLAY—In this city. February 5. 1899,
Sydonia, beloved wife of William McKinlay,
and mother of James, William and Edward
McKlnlay, a native,of Nova Scotia, aged 65
years 7 months and 7 days.

CTThe funeral will take place this day
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence, 645 Wisconsin street. Interment pri-
vate, Mount Olivet Cemetery. Please omit
flowers. . t

McQCAIDE— this city, February 6. 1599,
Mary McQuaide,

'
a native of Ireland, aged

60 years.
CTNotlce of funeral hereafter. Remains

at the parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co., 767
Mission street.

McSHEA—In this city. February 6, 1899, Wil-
liam, dearly beloved son of Catherine and
the late William McShea, and brother of
John. David and Thomas McShea and Kate
Magnussen, a native of San Francisco, aged
25 years 6 months and 24 days. (New York
papers please copy.)

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 1o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 21 Stanford street, off Brannan, be-
tween Second and Third, thence to St.
Rose's Church, Brannan street, near Fourth,
for services commencing at 1:30 o'clock. In-
terment Holy Cross Cemetery. Please omit
flowers.

MAGNER —In this city, February 5, 1899,
Jenny Magner, beloved mother of Max, Emit.
Joseph, Saul, Sarah and Bertha Magner. a
native of Germany, aged 74 years.

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 10:15 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence, 906 O'Farrell street. Interment Hills
of Eternity Cemetery, by 11:30 o'clock train
from Third and Townsend streets.

MOLLOY—In this city. February 5. 1899. Ed-
ward, dearly beloved brother of John Molloy,

a native of Ireland, aged 38 years.

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 11 o'clock, from the parlors of
J. S. Godeau, 305 Montgomery avenue. Offi-
cers and members of M. E. B. A. No. 35 are
respectfully requested to assemble at the
rooms at 10:30 o'clock, to attend the funeral
of our late brother. Edward Molloy.

G. R. LINDSAY, President.
J. J. SEAREY, Secretary.

NELSON— this city,February 6, 1899, at St.
Mary's Hospital, George, dearly beloved hus-

band of the late Ella F. Nelson, dearly be-
loved father of Nellie L. and Mamie Nelson,
and brother-in-law of Mrs. Maggie Kirk, a
native of County Donegal, Ireland, aged 38
years.

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 9:30 o'clock, from his late_ residence, 1722 Twelfth avenue, South San
Francisco, thence to All Hallows' Church,

where a solemn requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, commencing
at 10 o'clock. Interment Mount Calvary
Cemetery.

GOLDEN WEST Lodge No. 264. A. O. U. W.—
Officers and members of Golden West Lodge
No. 264, A. O. U. W.:You are hereby noti-
fied to assemble at 1722 Twelfth avenue. South
San Francisco, to-morrow (Wednesday), at
9:15 o'clock, to attend the funeral of our late
brother. George Nelson.

BERNARD CAPPEL, Master Workman.
STEPHEN CRONIN. Recorder.

NOLAN—In this city. February 5, 1899, Hanora,-beloved wife of Michael Nolan, mother of
Alexander Nolan, and sister of Patrick and
the late John Mclnerny. a native of County
Claire. Ireland, aged 55 years.

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the tuneral this day
(Tuesday), at 12:30 o'clock, from the parlors'
of the United Undertakers. 27 and 23 Fifth
street, thence to St. Joseph's Church for

services. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
PATTISON—In Alameda, February **• 1899,

George Frederick, husband of M. V. Patti-
son, and father of Mrs. A. V. Clark, Mrs. B.
Hunter and George S.. Tottle and Joey Patti-
son, a' native of Morristown, N. J., aged 52
years 1 month and 19 days. (New York City
and Newark, N. J., papers please copy.)

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, from the Masonic
Temple, corner of Post and Montgomery
streets, under the auspices of Excelsior Lodge
No. 166. F. and A. M. Interment Masonic
Cemetery.

PONDER—In this city, February 5. 1899, John
Henry, beloved husband of Louise Ponder,

and father of Earl Ponder, a na. ye of Lon-
don, England, aged 47 years and 6 months.
(San Diego, Cal., and New York City papers
please copy.)

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 2 o'clock, under the aus-
pices of Mission Lodge No. 169, F. and A. M.,

from Mission Masonic Temple, 2668 Mission
street, between Twenty-second and Twenty-

third. Interment Masonic Cemetery. Re-
mains at the parlors of H. C. Bunker & Co..
2666 Mission street.

RIORDAN—In this city. February 6, 1899.
Kate, beloved wife of Richard Rlordan. and
mother of Willie, Constance and Jack Rlor-
dan, a native of Australia, aged 37 years:

[CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invite! to attend the funeral to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 9:30 o'clock,;from her late
residence. 79 Third street, thence to St. Pat-
rick's Church for services. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery.

RUGGLES— Inthis city, February 5, 1899. John
Edwin Ruggles, a native of Hardwick. Mass.,-
aged 72 years. (Springfield, Mass., and Ware,
Mass.. papers please copy.)

\u25a0 .CTFriends are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral to-morrow (Wednesday), at
12:45 o'clock, from his late residence, 1641
Bush street. Interment private, .Mountain
View Cemetery.

RYAN—In this city. February 5, 1899, Mary, be-
loved wife of William Ryan, mother of Alice.
William, Vincent, Ruby. Lizzie and Eva
Ryan, and sister of Mrs. James Eagen and
Mrs. Robert Lane, a native of Clownmell.
County Tlpperary, •Ireland, aged 50 years.
(Irvlngton, N. V.,"and New Jersey papers
please copy.)

CTNotlce of funeral hereafter.
SEGRUE— Inthis city. February 5, 1899, Anas-

tasla, dearly beloved daughter of Elizabeth
and the late John Segrue, and beloved sister
of May, John and Julia Segrue, a native of
San Francisco, aged 18 years. \u25a0• .

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 8:30 o'clock, from the resi-
dence of her mother, 548 A Seventh street,

thence to St. Rose's Church, where a re-'
quiem high mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of her soul at 9 o'clock. Interna
Holy Cross Cemetery.

SKIFFINGTON—In this city, Hannah Skif-
flngton, -mother of F. J. and Mary Skifflng-
ton, a*native of County Kerry, Ireland, aged
67 years.

CTNotlce of funeral hereafter. -.>-•\u25a0'? -.-,-.y y

STOUT—In '"'***city. February 6. 1899. George
A. Stout, a native of New York .City, aged
51 years 8 months and 22 days. \u25a0 . ., .

WAITT—In this city, February 5, 1899, Mary
A., beloved wife of :George ,W. Waltt. and
mother if B. Frank. Charles C. Laura A.
and Georglana Waitt, a native of Maine, aged
74 years.

CTFriends and. acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this. day
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence. 3526 Twenty-first street. Interment
private.

WHITNEY—In the City and County Hospital,
February 6. 1899. David Harvey Whitney, a

'native of Indiana, aged 64 years.

WILSON—In this city. February 6, 1899. Fred-
erick,Wilson, a native of New York, aged
44 years. .""-".

WREN—In this city, February 5. 1899, James
J. Wren, a native of Ballylongford, County
Kerry. Ireland, aged 42 years. _

CTNotlce of funeral hereafter. Remains
at the parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co., 767
Mission street. -..•\u25a0'-

HENRY J. GALLAGHER CO,,
(Successors to Flanagan A Gallagher),

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND _MBA_. "__Ufc
'

19 Fifth st. opposite Lincoln -<__*__,

Telephone South 80. '

'r /'. DENTISTS..7,.
A METAL plate for the same price as rub-,

ber; full set of; teeth, |5; crowns, *3; fill-
ings, 50c; teeth without ,plates a specialty;
written guarantee for ten years given on all
work; no students employed; extracting free
when plates are ordered; consultation free.
Modern Dental Parlors, corner Market and
Mason sts. Entrance 8 Mason st. \u25a0

VAN VROOM Dental Parlor— Best work at
lowest prices: full set of teeth, $5 up; fillings,
25c up; all work absolutely painless; written
guarantee; painless extraction by electricity
our specialty; ten skilled operators; no stu-
dents; the largest and handsomest dental par-
lors west of Chicago; open evenings and all
day Sunday. Corner Sixth and Market sts. |

A FULL set of teeth, So; see new flexible
plates: light and thin: "guaranteed 10 years;
teeth without plates, crown and bridge work
our specialty; fillings. 50c; crowns, $3 50; all
work painless and warranted. Chicago Den-
tal Parlors, 24 Sixth St.; telephone Jessie 1132.

DR. GEORGE W. KEEK. 20 O'Farrell St., ex-'
tracts or fills teeth painlessly by his wonder-
ful secret method; crowns. $2; bridges, $4;
rubber or flexi"> plates, $3; received 8 first '
prizes; no students; guaranteed 12 years.

DR. LUDLUM HILL, 1143 Market st. near
Eleventh; crowns, bridge work and fillings a
specialty; all work reasonable; gas given.

LOWEST prices in S. F.: painless extraction
guarntd. N. Y.Dentists. 969 Mission, cor. 6th.

SET of teeth without a plate. DR. H. G.
YOUNG, 1841 Polk st.

COLTON Dental Association. 806 Market st.
DR. CHARLES W. DECKER.

PARIS Dental Parlors, 235 Kearny; set of teeth
$4: filling, gold. 50c: sliver, 25c; crowns. $3. ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ADVICE free: divorce law a specialty; private;
no fee without success: collections. G. W. \u25a0

HOWE, atty-at-law, 850 Market cor. Stockton.

ADVICE free; divorce, laws, private estates. J.
B. EVANS, 14 McAll .-,- St., room 64.

ADVICE free; no charge unless successful. W.
W. DAVIDSON. 927 Market st.

ALLprivate law cases, bankruptcy, collection;
free advice; open evgs. AttyMcCabe, 103 Larkin.

L. S. CLARK—Emma Spreckels building, 927
Market; consultation free; no fees in advance.

PHYSICIANS.

FOR sale— Drug store and physician's practice
in the suburbs. Apply at room 46, Chronicle
building, 12 to 2 p. m.

REMOVAL Notice— Dr. C. C. O'Donnell, offlct
and residence. 1021% Market, bet. 6th and 7th.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Marriage licenses were Issued yesferday as
follows:
Thomas Duffy and Annie McKeown 25-20
Willard B. Kirk and Blanche I.8r0wn..;. 28-26
Henry B. Osgood and Mary Borrosey 24-27
Arthur C. Smith and Dora R. Kushner. .. 22-18
W. A. Hawley and Harriet F. Allen 24-21
Engen S. Lee and Alia R. Arnold 28-27

BIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS,
Birth, marriage and death notices sent by

mail will not be Inserted. They must be handed
in at either of the publication offices and be
Indorsed with the name and residence of per-
sons authorized to have the same published.

BORN.
CARTEN —In Spreckels, Monterey County,

• February 3. 1899, to the wife of George K.
Carten, a son.

JELINSKI—InSan Rafael. February 5, 1899, to
the wife of M. Jelinski, a son.

|SPRINGETT—In Gilroy. February 4. 1899, to
the wife of Rowland Springett, a daughter.

WILDMAN—In Hongkong, China, February 5,
1899, to the wife of United States Consul
General Wildman, a daughter.

MARRIED.
HAGENKAMP—MERSING—In this city, Feb-

ruary 2. 1899, by the Rev. .J. M. Buehler,
Louis K. Hagenkamp and Bertha A. Mers-
ing.

MOLLER-FOLDGAARD-In this city,.Febru-
j ary 4, 1899, by the Rev. J. M. Buehler, Hein-

rich Moller and Catherine Foldgaard.
HANNA—In this city,* December 8,

1898, by the Rev..Father J. Prendergast of St.
Mary's Cathedral, Paul W. Zlncke. of San
Francisco and Mamie Hanna of San Rafael.

DIED.
Bowmann, Mary E. McKlnlay, Sydonia
Cramp, Joey G. McQuaide, Mary
Danieison, Clara C. McShea, William
Decker, George E. Magner, Jenny
Delmue, Santlno Molloy, Edward
Dusenbury, Hlrsh Nelson, George
Falk, Albert Nolan, Hanora
Finn, Thomas F. Pattison. George F.
Griffith, Anthony J. Ponder. John H.
Hall,Marion Rlordan, Kate
Hartmann. Charles . Ruggles. John E.
Howe, Victor Ryan, Mary
Kane, Lillian H. Segrue, Anastasla
Kenny, Margaret M. Skifflngton, Hannah
Keyser, Charles Stout, George A.
Klein, Jacob Waltt, Mary A.
Koegel, George D. Whitney, David H.
Lynch, Edward F. Wilson, Frederick
McCowen, Henry Wren, James J.
McDermott, Margaret

BOWMANN—In this city, February 4, 1899,
Mary E., beloved wife of the late Joel K.
Bowmann, and mother of George E. Bow-
mann, Mrs. Josephine K. Carpenter, Mrs.
M. J. Jeffries, Mrs. Emma J. Page and Mrs.
Lolie Ticknor, a native of\ Evansvllle, 111.,
aged 71 years. \

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 1 o'clock, from her late resi-
dence, Ira Elgin Park, between Hermann and
Ridley, Valencia and Market streets, thence
by electric funeral car from Fourteenth and I
Valencia streets at 2 o'clock. Interment
Mount Olivet Cemetery.

CRAMP—A month's mind mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of the soul of Joey G.
Cramp at St. Mary's Cathedral, to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 8 o'clock. Friends and ac-
quaintances are respectfully invited to at-
tend.

DANIELSON—Ip this city. February 6, 1899,
Clara Christina, beloved daughter of Charles
B. and Carrie Danieison, a native of San
Francisco, aged 29 days. .

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, from 5 Ritch street,'
corner Folsom, upstairs. Interment Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

DECKER—In this city, February 4. 1899,
George Edward, beloved husband of AdellaDecker, brother of Henry Decker, and son-
in-law of Mrs. Anna Bening. a native of New
York, aged 41 years 5 months and 25 days.

ICTFrlends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, from the residence
of his mother-in-law, Mrs. Anna Bening, 1114
Webster street, between Turk and Eddy. In-terment Laurel Hill Cemetery.

DELMUE—In this city, February 6, 1899, San-
tlno, beloved husband of Josephine Delmue,
and father of Maurice and Beatrice Delmue'
a native of Switzerland, aged 48 years.

DUSENBERY— In this city, February 5, 1899,
Hlrsh, beloved husband of Rosalia Dusen-bery, father of Mrs. Albert Rosenow and. Carl Dusenbery. and brother of Nathan and
Louis Dusenbery and Dorah Diamond, a na- j
"tlve of Rypin, Poland, aged 76 years. (Walla
Walla papers please copy.)

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral services I
this, day (Tuesday), at 1:45 o'clock, at his ;"
late residence, 2707 Saci*s-">nto street. Inter- |
ment Hills of Eternity Cemetery by special i

train leaving Third and Townsend streets at ;
3 o'clock. Please omit flowers.

FALK— Santa Paula. Ventura County, Cal., I
February 4. 1899. Albert, belovea husband of
Pelagle Falk. father of Camil, Alice. Edna \u25a0

and Hazel Falk, and brother of Jerome and
Ferdinand Falk, a native of Alsace, Ger-
many, aged 54 years. :

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day !
(Tuesday), at 2:30 o'clock,' from B. B. Hall. iEddy street, near Mason. Interment Home
of Peace Cemetery, by 3:30 o'clocK train from
Third and Townsend streets.

FINN—In Berkeley, Thomas Frederick, son of \u25a0

John and Eva A. Finn of 1301 Shattuck aye- j
nue, Berkeley, and grandson of Charles S.
and Anna V. Chamberlain of corner Forty- j
fifth and San Pable avenues, a native of j
California, aged 1 years 4 months and 22 j.
days.

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect- j
fully Invited to attend the funeral services I
this day (Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, at 1301 Shat- |
tuck avenue, Berkeley. Interment Mountain
View Cemetetry. .

GRIFFITH—Ip this city, February 5, 1899, An- j
thony J., beloved husband of the late Cath- i
erine Griffith, and father of Anthony J. Jr., !
Annie, Edward and Harry Griffith, a native
of Baltimore, Md.. aged 72 years 10 months I
and 15 days. (Baltimore, Md., papers please I
copy.)

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect- I
fully Invited to attend the funeral this day

'
(Tuesday), at 9 o'clock, from his late resi- j
dence, 2507 Larkin street, thence to St. I
Brigid's Church, . where a solemn .requiem
mass .will.be celebrated for the repose of his j
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment I
Mount Calvary Cemetery.

HALL—In Oakland. February 5, 1899. Marion, i
beloved daughter of Robert and Emma Hall, I
and 'sister 'of Harry and Robert Hall, Mrs. I
George W. Barnes and Mrs. Robert J. Cra-
ker, a native of Lakeport, Cal., aged 20 years
9 months and 4 days.

HARTMANN"—In this city, February 5, 1899.Charles', Hartmann, a native of Germany,
aged 46 years. \u25a0';-".''.*'

CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral this day i
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock, from the parlors of i
H. F. Suhr & Co., 1209 Mission street, near
Eighth. Interment Laurel Hill Cemetery.

HOWE—In this city. February 5. 1599. Victor. |• beloved son of Andrew J. and Victoria M.
,Howe, and brother of ;Frank and Leslie

Howe, a native of San Francisco, aged 10. years and 5 months. \u25a0 _-.-:
CTFriends and acquaintances are respect-

.-• fully invited to attend the funeral this day
(Tuesday), at 9:30 o'clock, from the residence

\u25a0 of his parents, 27- Brosnan .street, .Interment
Cypress Lawn Cemetery by carriage.

KANE—In this city. February 5, 1899, Lillian
.\u25a0'"•:.;

-
";."i'* '

\u25a0" "-.'.' V
- - .

.CITY REAL ESTATE. __-_
.....MISSION COTTAGES ...'.-.......J..
ON BITUMINIZED5TREET;.......;.

$2200—Five and six room cottages.$2250—Four-room cottage...
Six-room cottage .........

$2SOo—Five-room cottage ;...........
$3260—Eight-room: two-story..:
New mooern houses with every convenience
on the sunny side Twentieth st., between
Castro and Noe sts; lots 25x125: small cash
payment, bai. monthly. F. NELSON, builder.

$1000 EACH—Two nice cottages: Alabama st,
nr.. Twenty-fifth: large lots adjoining double
house; 10 rooms together or separate; can
arrange terms; absolute sacrifice. P. A. DO-
LAN, 40 Montgomery st., room 7. '

$030 WILL build 4-room bay-window cottage;
! will call. GEORGE M. SALSBURY. builder,

521 X st, Sunset district.
527 MONTGOMERY, cor. Clay—Open until 9:30

o'clock; branch office of The Call. Subscrtp-
tions and want ads taken. *

COL.-.THY REAL ESTATE.

HUGH M. CAMERON,
Real Estate Broker.

1058 Broadway, Oakland.
, $2500—Napa County; 43 acres near Calistoga:
cottage, barn, young orchard and vineyard; all
fenced; plenty of water; exchange for city or
Oakland property.

Placer County— s3soo; 101 acres: clear; level:
well watered, small house: near Roseville; will
trade and assume mortgage. If you want a
ranch, call or write

HUGH M. CAMERON.
1056 Broadway, Oakland.

Nb>> rich land near, city; small and large
tracts; 2150 acres sold to 120 famlies; 7500
acres left. For particulars of Immense crops
raised in dry season of 1897-I*3^B address THE
COTATI.CO.. 302 California St.. S. F.

TO rent— per year; 14 acres fine pasture,
suitable for chickens: good house; barn;
chicken-house; inside city limits. G.•C.
YOUNG. Petaluma. .

FOR SALE Country home- of F. S. Wensln-
ger; 625 acres, with profitable dairy. Apply
to owner on premises. Freestone, Sonoma Co.

GOOD grazing land. $2 per acre; plenty water
and timber. 777 Market St.. room 7.

RICH land, near bay; fruit grain or hogs;
bargain. S.. box 1639. Call offlce.

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE.

FOR an Ideal home— sale or exchange for
San Francisco, Oakland or Alameda prop-
erty, 35 acres In Santa Cruz Mountains; 10
acres under cultivation; fruit and grapes; cli-
mate and view unsurpassed. Box 48, Call.

EQUITY city residence for country home;
worth $4000: state particulars. Box 1815, Call.

MONEY TO LOAN.

LOANS on furniture or pianos In S. F., Oak-
land or Alameda at lowest rates, without
removal: no commission: no delays. J.
NOONAN, 1017 to 1023 Misson st, above
Sixth; telephone South 14.

ANY amount of 6H per cent on real estate, 2d
and 3d mortgages, estates, real estate In pro-
bate, mortgages and legacies bought; no de-
lay. R. McCOLGAN, 24 Montgomery, rm. 3.

HIGHLY" respectable and private place to ob-
tain liberal advances on diamonds and jew-
elry at the lowest rates. Baldwin Jewelry

.Store. 846 Market St.; tel. Main 1644.

LOANS to salaried people: no security except
name. New Era Loan Co., 10081. Broadway,
Oakland. . Hours, 10 to 3.

$50 TO $100,000 at cut rates;, estates in probate.
Ist 2d or chattel mortgages; undivided Inter-
ests estates. P.. A. Dolan, 40 Montgomery, r. 7.

BORROW money on Indorsed paper or your
salary: small loans a specialty; any secur-
ity. THE REYNOLDS CO., cor. 3d &Jessie.

ON furniture or pianos, city or Oakland; no re-;

moval; low rates; no commission: $25 up;:
private party. BONNELLI. 130 Powell st.

iADVANCES on furniture or pianos without re-
moval; money quick; confidential: no com-

j mission; lowest Interest. Rm. 68. 1170 Market.
jIN sums to suit at 6 per cent: repayable in

easy monthly payments. LANE, room 6.
! seventh floor. Mills building.

iLOANS to salaried people: any proposition

I considered. C. G. Taylor.Chronicle bldg.,r.7s.
\u25a0 A. M. Speck &Co., CO2 Market, loan on estates,

city real estate, furniture, etc.. rents, etc.

BORROW from the CUT RATE LOAN OF-
FICE. 22 Mason St., opp. Olympla Music Hall.

G-. furniture, pianos, without removal: no com-
mission; prl ate. LICK. 116 McAllister st

SECOND mortgages and undivided Interests In
estates a specialty. MURPHY. 636 Market st.

$50 to $50,000: lowest rates: Ist and 2d. mortg.:
any proposition, ~^r--den. 413 Montgomery st.

MONEY WANTED.

WANTED
—

To borrow $1,800 on Improved real
estate worth five times the amount; title per-

; feet. Address A, box 1529. Call.
- T"

FINANCIAL.
jMONEY to loan—Real estate, 2d mortg., chat-

tels, etc. Harper & Kreiger, 312 Examiner Bg.

NOTES discounted: loans negotiated. STL-
VAIN SALOMON, broker. 328 Montgomery.

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE— 9OB BROADWAY.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.

$4800—REDUCED from $7500; excellent new cot-
tage: corner; lot 80x150; near Senator Per-
kins' place; best bargain in this State for
the money. E. E. BUNCE, 908 Broadway,
Oakland. -. '"";'•>;,•

$20 CASH, $5 monthly until paid for, a single
cottage and lot, 43.40x200; price $200, all told;
fine climate: Al soil; grand view; no fogs
nor cold winds; streets all graded; some
macadamized; city water; flne drainage; 3-
story school and 3 electric car lines near;
60 families now have homes; Allendale Set-
tlement, East Oakland, 2 blocks from a 90-
-foot boulevard. Call or send for circular, 455
Seventh St., cor. Broadway, H. Z. JONES,
owner.

NEW AND COMPLETE.
'

Handsome home, modern ln design and ar-
rangement, complete in every detail; four
sleeping rooms; frontage 42x100; best location
ln town; 3 minutes to local station; price, im-
provements at cost; lot at a present limes
figure: your own term* of payment.

HERON & HOLCOMB, 1050 Broadway.

$400— PAYING saloon; must sell; sickness; 5
livingrooms. RAY.90S Broadway, Oakland.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents—The Weekly Call,
16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. $1 per year.

OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE.
FURNIT_RE-Good and ch-sp. H. SCHELL-

HAAS' old store. 4118 Eleventh st. See him.

ALAMEDA ADVERTISEMENTS.
ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE.

$2250— NEW modern cottage; 5 rooms; at Chest-
nut-st. station.

$2500— Cottage; 6 rooms; large lot; north
side Santa Clara aye.

$2000—2 acres at Fruitvale, with 5-room cot-
tage.

5 acres at Fruitvale for sale or exchange
for San Francisco property.

Bargains in all parts of Alameda; houses
built on terms to suit; property exchanged,
sold or rented; offlce open Sundays.
•-,,*- ALAMEDA LAND COMPANY,

\u25a0 1500 Park st, Alameda.
$950— MODERN cottage, 4 rooms: lot 25x125;

street work, etc., all complete; Grand-st. sta-
tion.

Modern cottage. 5 rooms; lot 26x136;
good location: near station; easy terms.

$1300—greatest bargain In Alameda; lot 50x150;
house of < rooms; choice part of Central ava.;
cash. - '

$3500—Elegant corner. 44x150; new, modern
house of 8 rooms; terms $300 cash; balance $25
per month: this Is a snap. \u25a0-\u25a0." "t •:..-.,

Houses to let In all parts of Alameda.
H.-P. MOREAL _t. CO.. 1432 Park st.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE— A two-story building; two stores
on first floor; 1" rooms on second floor: al-
ways rented; on Stanford place, opposite sta-
tion; this property is in the heart of Berke-ley and must be sold.
Two buildings .for sale; two stores on first

floor; rooms upstairs; all rented; on Telegraph
aye.; half a block from university; this prop-
erty is bound to improve, and Is a business cen-
ter: must he sold: good chance to Investigate.

One stone quarry with all the tools and ap-
purtenances, and crusher, etc; must he sold.
Apply to D. J. Tobin, Real Estate and Insur-
ance. Agent. 2121 Stanford place, Berkeley.

$1750— HOUSE of 5 rooms: :large lot: street
work all done: electric cars pass the doors: a
bargain. Apply to JOS. J. MASON. Real
Estate. Berkeley. \u25a0

CAR. E.- CLEANING. 7
CITY Steam Carpet-cleaning Works—Cleans,

moves, lays carpets. C. H. STEVENS. Mgr..
38 and 40 Eighth st.; telephone. -South 250.

WHEN you. become disgusted with poor work
send to SPAULDING'S Pioneer Carpet-
beating Works, 353-357 Tehama st.; tel.. S. .40.

jTTmcQUEEN'S California Carpet Cleaning Co.,
453 Stevenson St.; tel.. South 228; lowest rates.

CARPETS cleaned at 3c per yard; laid at 3c.
STRATTON'S. .'*Eighth st; tel., Jessie 944.

J. E. MITCHELL.Carpet-cleaning Co.. 340 14th
; st. cleaning. 3c per yard: tel.. Mission 74.

CONKLIN'S Carpet-beating Works, 333 Golden
* Gate aye.; tel.. East 126.*

ROOMS AND BOARD. :7.
ELLIS, 518—Nice sunny rooms and good board;

use of parlor and piano; $20 up.

FIRST, 415—Swedish private boarding, with
room, $4 a week up; elegant parlor suite.

HOTEL Falrmount. 1714 Market—Elegant new
furniture; first class in every respect; table
unsurpassed; hot and cold water; elevator;
suites, with board for 2, $50 a month up.

HYDE, 299—Large sunny room elegantly fur-
nished, with running water and all conven-
iences, with excellent board for two.

O'FARRELL, 742—Pleasant sunny rocms: ex-
cellent board: reasonable: table board.

CHILDREN BOARDED.

GOOD home for 2 children; furnished room for :
parent. 51 Clara st.

CHILD boarded; no other children; $6 per
. month. Box 1535, Call office. .
WANTED—One or two children to board; near

school: good care; healthy climate. W., box
210, San Mateo, Cal. ;

TO board child or Infant.' 2655 San Jose aye.;
the San Mateo electric cars out Thirtieth st.. pass door. .

STORE.- TO LET.

A LARGE store and four living rooms, yard
and shed. 537 Howard.

t ==»
OFFICES TO LET.

e!^L\~SPRECKELS building. 927 Market St.—.Offices, light and sunny; rent $12 50; light,
heat. janitor and telephone included. ASH-
TON & GARDINER, room 210. .

A SUNNY corner, suitable for offices: single
or suite. 1206 Market St., cor. Golden Gate.

MEDICAL.

A TREATMENT that restores Instantly all
cases of monthly irregularities (from : what-
ever cause), safe and sure; relief guaranteed
at any time when others have failed; travel-
ers helped instantly and can return home the
same day; positively no instruments used;
self cure, $5; regulator, $1; home in confine-
ment; skillful medical attention; all can save
time and expense: consult the doctor., free,
before going elsewhere; hours, 10 to 5 and 7 to
8. MRS. DR. WYETH. removed from Turk
to 916 Post St., bet. Hyde and Larkin.

ALLladles willbe glad to learn that Mrs. Dr.
Gwyer, formerly of 226 Turk st., has returned
to the city and resumed business; a sure and
safe cure for all female diseases from what-
ever cause; all those who are sick or discour-
aged should call on the doctor ar.d state their

• cases before going elsewhere; they will find
her a true friend; home for patients, with
every comfort; satisfaction guaranteed by
MRS. DR. GWYER, 510 Eddy st, between
Hyde and Larkin.

ALLLadies— C only Dr. and Mrß. M. Davles,
true friends of all Invalids, men and women;
60 years' practice; safe and quick cure guar-
anteed: any disease or Irregularity; disgrace
avoided; kind sympathy and aid; sure relief,
though else fail; delicacy, privacy, home,
etc.; babies adopted; travelers treated; no de-
lay; self-cure sent; call or write; free; confi-
dential. MRS. M. DAVIES. 1228 Market St.;
pills, $1; very strong, $2.

A TREATMENT that restores instantly all
cases of monthly Irregularities from whatever
cause: positively no instruments used; guar-
anteed cure at office, $5; travelers helped in-
stantly; home for patients separate from of-
fice; consultation free and strictly confiden-
tial: hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. MRS. .DR.
KOHL. 1122 Market, bet. Mason and Taylor.

A—DR. O. W. O'DONNELL, world-renownM
female specialist, relieves monthly Irregulari-
ties, from whatever cause. Dr. O'Donnell has
treated successfully more cases of irregulari-
ties than any other physician; never fails to
cure; consult him first, save time and money:
treatment can be used at home: consultation
free. Call or write, 10231. Market st ,

NEW process sent for female troubles; no mat-
ter from what cause and how long standing:
every woman her own physician; safe and
sure; no medicine or Instruments used; con-
sultation free: pills and capsules. $1; cure, $5.
By the well-known ladies' physician for 27
years. Call and see me for a safe cure. DR.
POPPER. 318 Kearny st.

AILMENTS—LadIes In trouble see Drs.
'
Good-

win free; reliable, safe and sure; cure In 24
hours guaranteed: any complaints; no Instru-
ments; maternity home: best medical at-
tendance; cure. $5. Removed from 401DVan
Ness to 1362AMkt., bet. Jones & CityHall ay.

LADlES—Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pills
(Diamond Brand), > best, safe, reliable; take
no other; send 4c stamps for particulars;
"Relief for Ladles": letter by return mail: at
druggists. Chichester Chemical Co.. Pulla.

ALLmarried ladles know"Seguro," the greatest
boon to them. RICHARDS &CO., 406 Clay st. :
$1 50. Send 2c stamp for circulars to SEGU-
RO MFG. CO.. EH X st, Sacramento. Cal.

DR. and MRS. WEGENER. 1312 Golden Gate
aye.: private home In confinement, with every
comfort; best care and attendance: terms
moderate: infants adopted into good homes.

ALPEAU'S French pills, a boon to ladies with
female troubles: no danger: safe cure; $2 60;
expressed C. O. D.:don't delay until too late.
OSGOOD BROS., Coast Agents, Oakland. Cal.

PRIVATE hospital: best references; trained
nurses; home comforts. 204 San Jose aye.;
telephone White 481.

DR. and Mrs. Wise, 1118 Market Instant re-
lief for monthly troubles or money back; $s up.

MRS. M. E. ROGERS— Prlvat* home In con-
finement; midwife; 25 yrs. exper. 929 Howard.

BELLEVUE Sanitarium— Ladles cared for dur-
ing confinement. 727 Bellevue ay..Los Angeles.

MRS. ACHARD. midwife; pleasant sunny home
In confinement. 156 Second st. ;tel. Green 52.

A WEEK'S news for 5 cents—The Weekly Call.
16 pages In wrapper. 'nr iriptllnr.tl ne»- venr.

EDUCATIONAL.
ENGINEERING School, civil and mining; as-

Faying, blowpipe anal., chemistry, geol.. min-
eralogy, surveying, math., cyanide method.

ELECTRICAL—Theory and practice, con-
struction, mechanical drawing, mathematics.

BUSlNESS— Bookkeeping, business v practice,
shorthand, typing, languages, English; 24
teachers, day and evening; catalogue free.
HEALD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. 24 Post st.

AYRES' Business College. 723 Market st;
shorthand, typing, bookkeeping, telegraphy,. penmanship, English • branches, etc.:life..scholarship. $50; low rates per week and mo.

ACCOUNTANTS and reporters as teachers;
Ellis system: sunny rooms: low rates: day,. evening SAN FRANCISCO BUS. COLLEGE.
1236 Market st.

ENGINEERING School, civil, electrical, mln-
ing, mech. survey, assay, archit. :day & eve.
est. 1864. VAN DER NAILLEN.933 Market

START right and the end is In sight. Prof.
Merkl, violin, mandolin, rultar. 1008 Mission.

FRENCH. Spanish, etc.: Prof. De Fillppe's
Academy of Languages; 320 Post; ablest profs.

MISS GUADALUPE VALLEJO, teacher of
languages. 1514 California st.

PIANO, singing and elocution lessons. Mme.
Renfro and Miss M. Smitten. 1001 Sutter st.

BOOKKEEPING, rapid calculation, practically
taught: short time. Tarr. 572 Parrott bldg.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
BOILERS, engines, 2d-hand machinery. Mc-

INTOSH &WOLPMAN. 190-197 Fremont St.

BAR outfits, counters, shelving, showcases
(all sizes), offlce fixtures, cash registers,
scales, coffee mills, etc., bought and sold; es-
timates given. J. SCHWERDT, 821 Mission.

1
__

GENTLE horse and milch cow; will sell or
trade for fast horse. Call between I
and 11 a. m. at Twenty-eighth street, above
Diamond

FRESH young Durham cow: rich milk; 18
quarts day: gentle. 1312 Folsom St., bet.
Ninth and Tenth.

FOR sale-One bedroom set, one ran^e, one
three-shelved flower stand. 223 Clipper st.

PRENTICE lathe: 12-inch swine: 42 inch be-
tween center; foot or power: tools and every-
thing necessary; complete; at a bargain. 648
Mission st.

BARS, back bars, mirrors, showcases, counters,
linoleum, offlce furniture, store and office fur-• niture and fixtures; new and second hand. J.. NOONAN. 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mission st.
above Sixth.

FOR Sale—Thoroughbred Great Dane: 3 months
old: fullpedigree given. Mr. Cronin's Ranch,
4201 Folsom st. and Crescent aye.

ELECTRIC lightbath cabinet Apply NE. cor.
Point Lobos and Fifth ayes.

GOOD dump cart for sale cheap. Inquire 135 A
Sixth st.;rear.

AM. Iron Wks., 515 Sixth—Second-hand Deane
;-\u25a0 duplex pump, 7%x10; 24-ln. planer & matcher.
POSTOFFICE lock boxes; second hand; 3 keys

to box.. R. W. WILLIAMSON.Stockton. Cal.
BOILERS, engines, pumps, belting dynamos;

second-hand: WHITE'S.
\u25a0 gW-BIS-BO Mission.

FOR belting, pump cups, lace leather, pulleys,
etc.. Cal. Belt Co.: tel: Br. 331. \u0084 19 Mission.

SAFES— The Hermann Safe -Co. moved to 417-
-423 Sacramento st.

SAFES— Bargains In new and second-hand; all
sizes; half original cost. 109-111 Market. S. F.

ONE and 2 bowl barber washstands, cheap.
HL'FSCHMIDT. 623 Golden Gate aye. ••;

;|5;J:;7':.TY»»^*-'itITBRS.

All typewriters
'sold and rented, few partly

used tor sale cheap :send for samples * andprices. ALEXANDERS;CO.. 110 Montgomery.

A HAMMOND. $25: Calleranh, $15; Yost. $25:
get sample work. SCOTT. 233 Montgomery St.

SEWING MACHINES.
~~

(2 MONTHLY,rented: repaired, bought, sold;
\u25a0 machine supplies. , 145 ,Sixth;Phone .Mint. 45.

ALL*.kinds bought, sold,: exchanged, rented;. repairing at lowest rates. !:205 Fourth st.

HOUSES TO LET.

ELEGANT residence of 11 rooms and base-
ment: choicest lot In the city; view unsur-
passed; stable and large grounds; lease for
year or more to responsible parties only. Ad-
dress Responsible, .box 1824, Call office.

ELLIS, 1464. near Buchanan— rooms and
bath; sunny large dry basement; rent $21.
ASHTON & GARDINER.

FOR rent—Elegantly furnished residence of 11
rooms and basement; finest view in the city;
stable and large grounds; lease fur year or
more to responsible parties only. Address Re-
sponsible, box 1823, Call. .'..:,:-.—

j

10 r. 303 Jones $60112 r. 2723 Pacific av.s7s
10 r. 321 Ellis 65i12 r. 595 Ellis 75
12 r. 426 Post 60 !12 r. 1914 clay 75

A. M. SPECK & CO., C67 Market st.
'

PERRY, 212IBay-window house, 4 rooms;
rent $12 50; water free. Apply to G. H.-
UMBSEN & CO.. Incorporated.

HOUSES to let for the New Year by BALD-_WIN & HOWELL. 10 Montgomery st.

TO let—A house of 8 rooms, with all modern
Improvements; rent $20. 18 Fair Oaks st.

7 ROOMS and bath and stable If required.
2410 Geary st.

-12-ROOM house; flne for renting rooms.
29 Oak st., near Market. Apply 15 Grant aye.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.

8 ROOMS, partly furnished; modem; 2533 Mis-
slon. Apply room 24. Flood building.

-
COTTAGES TO LET.

$15—COTTAGE. 4 rooms, bath and basement.
Apply 220 Thirteenth St.. near Howard.

FLATS TO LET.

IN every particular a first-class, sunny, stylish
fiat of 8 rooms and bath, with storage room inbasement; centrally located in a choice resi-
dence section; has an elegant marine view;
rent very reasonable: inspect. 1417 Clay st.,
bet. Leavenworth and Hyde.

"*

A—NEARLY new flats, 4 rooms and bath;
near Third and Howard sts.; $3 and $10.
BOARDMAN, HOOPER & CO.. 13S Mont-
gomery st.

-
Nob Hill. opp. Bella Vista Hotel; 5 and 6

rooms; bath; $16 to $21 50. Terrace. 920 Pine.

FELL. 511—Flat of 4 rooms; bath; hot and cold
water; gas; yard and basement; $15 rent. Key
at 513 Fell st.

FLATof six rooms and bath; part furnished.
129 Guerrero, near Fourteenth.

FLATS to let for th- New fear by BALD-
WIN & HOWELL. 10 Montgomery st.

NICE comfortable 3-room flat; newly papered.
110% Fell St., near Van Ness aye.

SACRAMENTO. 1361— Flat of 3 rooms, $12 50;
separate entrance.

TO RENT—Four new flats; 8 rooms; elegant
woodwork and tinting; 4 bay-windows in
each: every room sunny; rent $30. Devlsadero

! and Fulton sts.

VERY pleasant sunny flat; low rent. 831 Guer-
rero st., near Twenty-flrst.

$12—NICE flat of 4 rooms. 14 Mott st. be-
| tvreen Sixth and Seventh, near Howard.

$7 50—LOWER flat, 4 rooms. Apply grocery,'
corner Twenty-fourth and Florida sts.

NICK flat of 4 rooms. 14 Moss St., bet.
Sixth and Seventh, near Howard.

$15—NEW upper flat. 5 rooms and bath. North-
west corner Turk and Pierce sts.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

A LARGE room, complete for housekeeping;
$125 per week: no children. Apply at shoe
store. 662 Mission st, bet. First and Second.

CLEMENTINA*, 707, corner Eighth- front
connecting rooms for housekeeping; laun-
dry and bath; $10. v

EIGHTH. 108—Front room anA kitchen; range;
hot and cold water; sink; sunny porch.

FIRST, 28—2 unfurnished rooms; suitable for
housekeeping; $6 per month.

FIFTH. Clean, furnished, 2 parlors, kitch-
en and bath. $20: also 2, $12; single, $5 and $6.

IFULTON, 1206, near Scott— unfurnished con-
necting rooms; bath; references.

IGEARY, 1513— Furnished rooms for housekeep-
ing; reasonable.

!GOLDEN GATE, 640—2 connecting rooms, with
separate kitchen: sun all day.

iGROVE, 131—2 front furnished connected house-
keeping rooms; bath and running water.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms 3 large bay-window
rooms, furnished or unfurnished, with use of
kitchen; near the Park. 665 Broderick st. .

HOWARD, 953%—Large sunny furnished front
room: bath, grand view; $2 50 per week.

LARKIN, 804—Large sunny front, with small
room, furnished for housekeeping: $10.

LEAVENWORTH, 507fe*-3 sunny housekeep-
ing rooms.

McALLISTER, 422— nicely furnished rooms
for housekeeping.

McALLISTER, i*ls, lower—Three housekeeping
rooms, furnished and unfurnished: bath; $10.

MINNA.371—Large sunny room: water, stove, j
closets; private American family.

MINNA. 725—5 nice unfurnished rooms; bay-
window; large yard; front garden.

MISSION. -Two 2-room suites; kitchen for
each: sunny; complete for housekeeping.

PIERCE, 915, near McAllister—Two nicely fur-
nished parlors and front suite, suitable light
housekeeping; use of piano, bath, telephone;
private family

POLK, 1641. nr. Clay— furnished hkpg rooms,
reasonable; running water; suitable couple.

POST. 617%— sunny unfurnished rooms, house-
keeping, $10; also sunny furnished room.

SECOND,247— Furnished and unfurnished hkpg
rooms; also single; new and clean; cheap.

SIXTH. 132—3 housekeeping rooms, $12 per
month; also single. $6 per month up. 1

SIXTH. 216-—Nice sunny housekeeping rooms;
also light housekpg and single; reasonable.

< TAYLOR, 323—Parlor floor: 3 rooms; complete
for housekeeping: also other rooms; cheap.

ROOMS TO LET.

IARLINGTON House, 127 Kearny Pleasant
sunny rooms; en suite or single; flrst-ciass'
in every respect; terms reasonable.

AT 52 Second— Double rooms, per wk., $1 50 to
$3; single. $1 to $1 50; night. 25c to 50c.

AT Stockton. 242— Sunny front rooms: suites,
single: facing plaza; day or montu.

BALBOA. The— Market,St.—Suites. $15
per mo. upward; $1 per day; elevator; tel.

BRUNSWICK—I4B Sixth St., corner Howard-
Rooms en suite or single, 23c to $1 a night;
$125 to $5 week: open all night: Howard st.
cars pass house direct from all trains.

BURNETT, 1364 Market Nicely furnished
rooms; suites and single; also unfurnished.

FIFTH, 109—New management; nicely furnished
rms and offices: suites or single; $1 25 wk up.

GEARY, 610—Large nicely furnished sunny
front bay-window room; gas; grate.

GOLDEN West Lodging House. 439 Jackson St.,
bet. Montgomery and Sansome; rms. at 10c,
15c and 20c per day; $1 per wk., $3 per mo.

GRAND SOUTHERN, SE. cor. ,Seventh and
Mission— Pleasant sunny rooms; en suite and
single; elevator; moderate rates: families.

HANCOCK House, 781 Mission— family
rooming house; $1 50 to $6 per week.

HOWARD, Nicely furnished reom suit-
able for two; rent $S.

MINNA, 667, corner Eighth—Newly furnished
bay-window room. $1 per week; transient.

NICE room for gentleman 'In private family;
first-class neighborhood. Box 126, Call.

O'FARRELL, 20—Bunny furnished rooms; ele-
v ator; electric lights: day. week or month.
PINE, 614A, near Kearny

—
Nicely furnished

sunny rooms; etngle or en suite: moderate.
POST, 633—Nicely furnished front room for gen- ;

tleman; private family; reasonable.
POST, 2406— Furnished- room in private family,

with use of kitchen If desired.

SHERMAN Apartment House, 28 Eighth St..
near Market— Furnished and unfurnished.

STEVENSON, 409—Nice sunny furnished front-
rooms, with grate, and others $1 up.

TENTH. 153—Five unfurnished sunny bay-
window rooms; reasonable rent; good tenant.

$1 a week— Large, sunny single room; closet;
bath; private. 322 Fifth st.

-
. .

ELEVENTH,106—Branch offlce of The Call.
Subscriptions and ads taken. -

LOST.

CORAL bar pin, set with pearls; keepsake. Re-
turn to 1615 Laguna et.;reward.

LOST—Round crystal locket. . Reward If re-
turned to 885 Capp street. :.

LOFT—Gent's diamond ring; Castro st. car, go-
ing to Tiburon ferry 9:30 a. m. Feb. 5;.liberal
reward.. 1407 Eddy st. \u25a0 . . \u25a0

LOST—A pocket-book; name on Inside, Cap-
tain A. L. Hall. Finder return to Call office
and receive reward.

- - '
N

LOST—A passbook with Tho Hibernia Savings ,
and LcanScclety of San Francisco, Inthe name
of CHARLES L. KANE. No. 220,033. The i
finder will please return to Bank.

PARTY who
'
found papers and. called at 422 |

-.Sacramento st., call and receive liberal re-
'

ward.
'

....-\u25a0\u25a0.":_ y--'~'•'
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J PERSONALS.
, j RESPECTABLE refined American
! die-aged, wishes .to correspond with elderly

gentleman of means; object matrimony.
Ijope, box 1356. Call office.

J WAVE Motor—Gentlemen that called at 523
; Mission st. and think favorable of motor; the. | inventor would be pleased to meet them some
I : day thej might apiwint this week. Box I*2B,-

Call office.-
:WAX or shoes cannot find Bill;left for North.

» j LESS.
;
'T2r always go to LEDERER'S to have your

hair dressed because it's dressed correctly;
Price. Be; switches. $1: fine. $2 50; hair roll's.'' — 1:Founi" shampoo. 5c pkg. 123 Stockton st.

MRS. BURT, massage, with electricity; surecure neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous troubles;. treatments $1. 119% W. First st., Los Angeles.

! ALWAYS use LEDERER'S QUINONIA Hair
Tonic aDd your hair will be flne and glossy;-

1. \u25a0» per bottle. G. LEDERER. 123 Stockton st.

. SCIENCE if life taught; gives permanent hap-
Jineßs in marriage; visits made only. DR.I HARDCASTLE, 028 Montgomery st.

, HARMONIC Vibrator, great curative invention;
face wrinkles removed; chronic diseases suc-
cessfully treated; tests tree; circulars. Har-. __»nonlc LifeCollege and Sanitarium, 28$ Powell.

. FOLDING beds $S SO; bedrm. sets $3: bed loung-. I-*L$4 50; open \u25a0

'a
-

L. J. NEUMANN. 121 6th.

I j JOHN L. BOONE. Patent Trademark• , Attorney-at-Law. and Copyright- No. i.Sutter St. Law a Specialty.
: Ran Franclseo. Cal. American and Foreign
; Send for Circular. Patents Solicited.
! ELECTRIC lights In every room: Winchester

I1 House, 44 Third St.. near Market: 200 rooms:
25e to $1 50 per night; $1 60 to $6 per week;

1 free 'bus and baggage to and from the ferry.

IARTISTIC bamboo furniture, wholesale and re-, tall; all kinds fancy work to order. K.
' YOSHITANIA CO.. 213 Sutter st,

1 j JAPANESE goods, bamboo furniture, Spanish-
drawn work, wholesale and retail. Okuno;I Company. 507 Larkin st.

Pacific Matrimonial Agency. 110 Ellis, does- largest business; gires best results; details free.'
A—Ladies', gent's clothing, furniture, bought,

; sold. Tel. Mint 997. JACOBS. 1022 Folsom st.
! BERWIN A GASSNER. furriers, formerly on

Post St.. removed to store 110 Kearny st.
BATHS 12^c; 30 porcelain tubs; separate en-

trance for ladles. 34 Fourth st.. nr. Market.
HOME in confinement: diseases of women.; MRS. DR. FUNKE. 1416 Bth St.. Alameda.
A—CLOAKS, furs and suits at wholesale prices.

H. KRAMER. 20 Sansome St.

CLOTHING, especially ladles' and children's:
1 highest price: postal. H. Fabian. 1020 Folsom.

SUITS to order on easy Installments. L: LEMOS. Market St.. bet. 7th and Bth.
A WEEKS news for 5 cents— The Weekly Call.

16 pages, in wrapper, for mailing. 31 per year.

y/\vy DRESSMAKER .
LEARN dressmaking, ladles' tailoring, millin-ery: perfect fitting patterns. McDowell Sch.,

1 ia*< Post st.

SAN FRANCISCO Ladies' French Tailoring
College. 916 Market: men and women teachers.

SILK or cloth dress made. $5 to $6: dress made
over: perfect fit. 8 Eddy. GOLDSTEIN.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
SUPERFLUOUS hair permanently removed by

electrolysis. DR. WELCH, 2115 Bush St.; 15
years' experience: references given.

y SPIRITUALISM.
"~
~

ATTENTION—If yon want to see a medium
see the best; tells everything; valuable in-
formation given to users of morphine: 5 ques-
tlons by mall $1. LEANDER. 313 Eddy st.

A—MRS. J. J WHITNEY, trance test medium,
life reader: medical clairvoyant: treat all pri-
vate, chronic and obscure diseases; diagnosis
free; sittings $1. 232 Stockton st.

CIRCLE to-night: Thursday,. 2 p. m. 25c;
readings. $1; C. Mayo-Steers. 112% Oak st.

c. V. MILLER'S materializing trumpet seance,
8 p. m.;2.V. 409 Leavenworth st.

MRS. ELLIS*: tests to all; Tues.-Fri.. 2 p. m.;
Mon.. 8; 25c; sittings, $1. 233 Valencia st

| MRS. MENA FRANCES, independent slate
writing medium. 118 Haight st.

CLAIRVOYANTS.
A—MRS. DR. F. CLARK, permanently located

in San Francisco at 1023% Market st. bet
Sixth and Seventh; while entranced gives aid
and advice which willovercome your enemies,

remove family troubles, restore lost affec-
tions, make marriage with the one you love
no failure, remove Influence, bad habits; will

-
give correct information on law suits, sick-
ness, death, divorces, absent friends, etc.
K. B.—Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by |
mail. Send stamp for circular, with special
terms, to MRS. DR. F. CLARK. 1023% Mkt.

REMOVED—Mme. Lenemar. tells by planets;
in " predicted overdue steamer. 472 Stevenson.

MME. AUGUST. 1150 Mission st. clairvoyant
I and palmist: truth or no pay; 25c.

YOUR future told by cards. 25c. 1039 Mission
I Ft., downstairs; Monday, "Wednesday. Friday.

j YOUR future told by cards; ladles. 10c; gents,
25c; satisfaction guaranteed. 77 Ninth st.

CLAIRVOYANT,card reader; 10c: ladles only.
543 Natoma st, bet. Sixth and Seventh.

MME SYBD_LE, cradle to grave; future hus-
band's picture. 25c; ladies. 914 O'Farrell st.

', GYPSY life reader, of 3 7th St.. now 928 Mis-
sion: best palmist in the city: 25c and SOc.

MME. MOREAU. the best medium and card
reader: Xc up. 73 Fourth St., near Mission.

• JESSIE BURNETT, curd reader and palmist.
101 Eddy and 13 Mason st., parlor 1.

MME. RAVENA reads life fluently; business
advice: names given: 25c up. 6 Fourth st.

MRS B. BAUMANN. the well-known fortune
teller, has opened an office st 31* O'Fnrrell.

PREDICTIVE ASTROLOGY.
'. FUTURE events, 60c; send date, hour, blrth-

place. PROF. MONROE. 1129 Howard st

PALMISTRY.

MME. NEERGAARD,pupilCount St. Gerrnaine,

3358 21st st., above Valencia; tel. White 157L

musical INSTRUMENTS.

A~FEw"BARGAINS IN SQUARES.
Hallett & Cumston square $55 00
Hallett & Davis square 115 00
Fischer square 148 00
Schomacher square .' 150 <*>
Bradford square

-
154 00

All in fine shape; sold on $4 per month pay-
ments; full amount paid allowed ifexchanged
In two years. BENJ. CURTAZ SON,
Chickering Agents. 16 O'Farrell st.

AS we are selling good upright pianos for $f
cash and $6 per month, we ask you to investi-
gate and approve this method; prices are the
same as if purchased for all cash; bargains

in good second-hand uprights upon same easy
payments and some good pianos for $3, $4 and
$5 per month. SHERMAN. CLAY & CO..
Bteinway dealers, corner Kearny and Sutter
sts.. San Francisco, 'and Thirteenth and
Broadway. Oakland.

ABSOLUTELY the oldest and largest house
west of Chicago Is KOHLER & CHASE'S.
tt, 28 and 80 O'Farrell St.; pianos, organs and
all other musical Instruments of all grades

and prices: terms easy; prices lowest: every-
thing possible done to please and satisfy the
customer. ,

A~MAGNIFICENT Hallett & Davis upright:
three pedals; mahogany case; carved panels:

1 sacrificed by owner, who must have cash at
j.'once. Room 10. Flood building^ ;

___
! THE^best bargains in the city can be found

"at MAUVAIS'. 769 Market st. Call and see
the stock ln their elegant new rooms.

FINE Steinwav. Chlckerlng. both uprights, at

a sacrifice. KEEFE'S. 1019 Van Ness aye.

•-S—GENUINE Decker Bros.* square, slightly
used, for sale. 203% ''\u25a0"Ugh st. \u25a0

AtFINE Hardman, slightly used; a bargain.

Room 12. Flood building.

v nlanos rented. $3 mo. Seott-Curtes Piano
Co -Playing piano (30 tunes). 660 Hayes

_ ITPRIGHTS. $«» up; installments. $5 75 up;
\u25a0rents. $3 50 up (allowed on purchase). 136 Ellis.

o BADGER. 415 Sacramento st. agent for
Francis Bacon and Hailet & Davis pianos.

BARGAIN—apod upright cheap SCHMITZ. II

McAllister st^nextJUbernla Bank.

soHMER pianos are the best BYRON
MAUZY. Sole Agent. 308 Post st

A PIANO
-

that will please you. the Byron
Mauzy. 808 Poet st.

_Atw-Fa"Bm«' and other flrst-ciass pianos at

"redu^d prices. W. C. HAMILTON. 324 Post

gjgga new upright piano chean: brilliant.*
7.wSJfIIjoTeJ"'HORN-UNO. 216 McAllister.

w-v-Tmr nlanos* new scsle; new styles. KOH-
K

LERVCHASE 30 O'Farrelljt^
iHF?TRioR~Ti-m_t". ilthers. r

old and new. H.F
MULLER. maker, repairer. 2 Latham place.

CHFAPFST~_nd best InAmerlca-The Weekly

"ill 16 pages, sent to any address In the
United States or Canada ene year for $1.

postage nsld. _____^j ______ *
—

***
\u25a0—

—__
"horses.

carts, harness, vrf."" _I',.- „very Wcdnes-,.„» **27 Sixth: auction sal's every . weaneb

,i.y. SUM IVAN _\u25a0\u25a0 DOYLE- Auctioneers.~~' *\*^-«_C^*-^X^^^ *
J -v^-

-2 hacks; 3 buggiei>;„«_;«J» \u25a0 ».n* '•lel,ver>r
wagons; cheap. 828 Harrison st.

100 SET second-hand harness; rTg^Zi™^
buggies, surreys and horses. 1140 Folsom st.

i7;-*^:V^--fß*psiycss chances.

V^!r6?C!^fn20
n
n •-.th 7 'fut___bed rooms, rent

,
' * t/./u'l*,* sP^nild business; located close•

f no better .(Ter In Ihe ma 7
i

•ycfcy-AV-LKJ,.&UNFUG. »pj Market st.
ASo_S^__s^2?*_J building of 8 furnished.i.omp, hard finished; established i* years-...-•"'mounded b>* wharves and box factori« :.-•proprietor took charge of V S trwiJiwrt- th_. \u25a0 -best.- bargain m this city,

'

WILKP & rv• "FUG.*MS Market »».
"--.--_, _. l.n-

. />r<*"**^RANCl-~b__cry and" restaurant en• •Hayes st.; livingrooms; km $25; best open"
7^^i^l}^^;^^u-.u^
:•A-fcoo*-RESTA 'RANT on Ellla ;,Bt.;wflneiy
'\u25a0\u25a0 '!' -\p."r\;'i "."f a '"»* ide; rent 'paid up

l\VlKv 'a i'vnTrt^oS? account „t sickness.\\ \u25a0 i.X.
_ LNFLG, :.<> Market st.

_*T*J-°:HARHEL]r_te~_l___-_g $7i per month-'

as?.- \u0084'au-e ot siile, disagreement .of .u-tWI:.;,• .WJJL-g & UNFUG._9^uj*ket st.
Partners '

A>s--'«^; BAKERY; Western Addition; kept by,o*mer.for U years; 3 wagons; '\u25a0 horses; bak-'
°.*.n,V bi-.n;els P« day; the leading and best-'"
-•'f'^vfiV'v'P'-,™1 -? cRy. Full particulars

\u25a0;uf- \\ ___ & UNFUQ, 90$ Market st.
,*um"'

-'A-V-.rsO; -KALOON;1 block from chronicle buibf_?£fr ? -M**»i*_?-?*•-'_ rent $W; natures andj.-stock. worth-JMOO; partners to dissolve cauu-. 7-y^V
"

ILKK & UNFUG, 906 Market st
.>\"i-;S4*;rr'.RK.STAURANT and coffee saloo^Tk7-Jt;*':l->";*iwn.-'r.fc years; l block from City Hall;
$£__* S*- WILKE & lNFI G

-
•*»« Market st.

AfT"*s^:.vfHOß store and factory; established
*...jj Wearing; »oo per month7large stock

.-' .7" i
X

XE
SeiV-N*3 el ,o.' Particulars\u0084••,:... ,1/Kfc. A; LNFUg. 906 Market st.

'•V7.:7-'R>*ER family llo.uor "siore; north Mar-actually worth $600; seller there for
.:£- •'•''1R:L''WI,S ires more for good
:

* '
-

1
- M LESS 765 Market at

J*a*S4SO?? CORNER grocery and bar; 4 living
.-..f00t-is and furniture; rent cheap: is worth $«*>

.\u25a0mutt -be sold at once. M, LESS. 7*:. Market.

ri^OROCTRTiand fruit ta____^T 3 rooms•*?-.rr.Uhcd: a bargain. M. LESS. 765 Market.

*7-\ljC_-NY a
l
nd lunch house in wholesale.-. 3istri«.t *. best class of trade; place worth MM\u25a0-.. Uyt-nuist be sacrificed. M. LESS. 765 Market

'vyhji: BRANCH bakery and notions; fln*Uv-
; ..":•* rooms; cheap rent. KREDO & CO SH'.. 'Wary- st.

** ™

\u25a0: ;ws4*X»-':ic FRENCH restaurant and chop:.,hou«;.Jeßt on Market; $20 dally. KREDO

.A^icro-DRUG store; $40 daily: splendid. .:r_r.ce Tor physician. KREDO & CO., 22*-,
\u25a0 Geary st.

™

\u25a0 i**"***—-CORNER grocery and bar at a sacrifice;
:. going to country cause of tale. McLAL'tIH-"IIN & CO.. 777 Market st.

j•.("-CORNER grocery and bar: bargain this• ?*7 '--' McLAIGHIAN & CO.. 777 Market st.
SALOON; bargain; going to Alaska cause

._ _^__ McLAU^Hj^IN&CO.. 777 Market.
fl'.V.:the_e bargains— Saloon, nne location, clears:.i:;>'-'nip.., $450: restaurant at sacrifice. $150,
;*:<?+L?jeFs cause; saloon and 12 furnished rms.,

.-•".r<:r rented, $500. We buy. sell, exchange any
7"/:.'-.'-^-c*- RELIABLE AGENCY. 41 Third st.

\u25a0ii;- --PARTNER wanted: suited to plain,
:..' 'ftfady'.'man satisfied with $15 to $25 a week-
.-.'.-•- experience required. WESTERN INVEST-• ..'yENT.CO.. 9 Geary st.

•:j"-I'KST-pLTSS family restaurant, Jones st.;
*-'\u25a0•• -';.:S2.~i; price $175; new range, cost $100; sick-

\u25a0'-:*'.-»' rause of selling. WINSTON &CO., 646• Virke't st. • ;.'.--

-y -'-Restaurant on Market: all first-class
;. vtr^ie':- sickness cause of sale; investigation
\u25a0•^javltga. . JONES. 865 Market.
':.-_.•- TO" buy or sell your business quick for cash

\u0084>pWy. to MOON A CO.. 10CS\j Market st.

•TOR.FaIe
—

Saloons, groceries, cigar stores, res-
.-. taurant?.. cheap. National Agency. 7 Grant ay.

VRTN'F.R wanted in old established res-
:-:)aur.ant to-attend cash counter; will pay $60. f'aj-h* pf.r month; <-\u0084.-»- sickness; German pre-'-ferr.ed.' *:.>'. LOEWENSTEIN, 47 Post st.,
."'•'rporrj* 10^11.

'

\u25a0^OLD.esta'-hvlFhed bakery: good route with horse
;'and '-wagon; "flne location. Apply box 24. can

'.:-.-a*ocT-i;:o-"fice, lf-6 Eleventh st.

'.•*-r:-LL-rA"_IS":G Branch bakery, grocery and-. .ic^ffpe*saloon for sale. 965 Mission St., nr. Sth.
,"Fote j|a.ie—General merchandise business. Ad-. U; s.r*;- P.••0. box D, Brentwood, Cal.

• best bargain in the city. See
V~o'yfts;r.at. *

ro*s Third st.

;-:':-XiN''-H'< ,;St '^-room house to rent for board
,:"'P..?x';l37. Call office.
'FO'R-..,5al f-, rhear, grocery store and bar. 1562
'. --Plftt-^rth st

"
\u25a0«

-
S.A.Lf;f>N—("hfap: o^-ner leaving city: fine lo-

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.'-..•.>-\u25a0:.:' n-a: "Nfarket St.; side entrance. LE-
.\u25a0-'L_L__s*_3s£_2 *i*ROS.. 735 Howard st.
";A-Kf;RY'in cry town; good outside and

'•'\u25a0 •n.-iij**'Itrade;' horses, 2 wagons, flne stock;
:;a bargain ac.-o.unt of sickness. Apply Call.
RC'SIN'ESS .partner wanted; must have some-,Capita! i.- large profits and small expense. Ad-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0."dress "box 57.--Call office.

FINE sunny bay-window house; 10 rooms; all
c'riill;' re.asAiia.ble: cause of selling, parties

city.. Apply 106 Eleventh st.

.irO'R'sale,' cheap Grocery, coal and wood and
':-. -fe^d *."bUslni?ss ;* whole or separate. Apply

\u25a0'...Jio.rth'ea'st corner* of Valley and Dolores sts.

,'2_tll_E_ 'r^nch. -.ind business for sale; includes
:\u25a0\u25a0; :«he* acre ;o.f'-' land. 2 houses and a barn, 15
.-ftows.-whole milkingoutfit, horse, wagon and':."harn'ess-,-'&5 milk Customers: nets $90 a month:'

'.?iiuat^4 in.Berkeley. D. -I TOBIN. real es-
r'.-'tate, mJt -insurance agent, 2121 Stanford place,• .Berkel^;>y- *.;.' *.
•BTOVE biis'ihess for sale in Berkeley. D. J.
• TOBIN, real estate and insurance agent, 2121"
:->tanfofd -place, Berkeley.

WHAT have you got to exchange for 160-acre
Unproved' 'ranch? Let me know. C. S. 8.,

632 Market;st., room 6.

REPORT in Golden Gate; bargain: nr. race
Track and' station. Bunce, 90S Broadway. Okld.

SHOE shop that will pay $3 Mper day; cheap
rent.; sell, reasonable. 332 Bush st.

SALOON and lodging house, whole or part. In-
quire- HIS Miirket St.. room 15.

CIGAR -stand for sale cheap. -01 Kearny
street" • '

FOR sale— Half Interest in an old established
down-town mercantile business; capital re-
quired, $-"(.000: principals only. Address S.,
box 1306. Call office.

RESTAURANT-Fine one; all oak fixtures;
pictures and French plate mirrors: cost new
*m; price,* $135 cash. Apply 233 Taylor st.;
no dealers.' •

\u25a0

. A-s2sort;.AN.'-old-establlshed tobacco and cigar
bustn'-EB on -a prominent corner on Market st.

;••_*Address* 'C,-'T., box 1399. Call office.

RESTAERAN-'.and cigar store; 2 rear houses;
. m leaded ground ;$400. 1805 Haight St.

SALOON; good living; situated in wholesale
'dlstr.ict. Apply 702 Vallejo st., room 2.

WANTED-Partr.er'wlth $5000 capital to Invest
Tn a strictly, legitimate business, paying 200

./.per cent ;>er.annutn; •pen to satisfactory In-
.ye*tigatkin:.':i,ri.ncjpals only. Box 1588, . CalL

MEfeCHANI-JSE' store storks of any descrip-

"...tte'n* bought; Address THE LIFPiTT CQM-
-7 p-AXY..?.b.P.usri st. _ 2—
!.''*"/'-.-.popK and 'delicacy store; one block from•nM-rkeC,. Box '1374. Call office.

...JT*R-Sa'ie.— ;V bargain; first-class grocery store
y.if.;Mlssion"tH strict; cash; about $1000. Apply
. s.i-'.TI-LLMANN'& BENDEL. 313-327 Battery.

.-'.'/ ?"• -rlCEVsnd tea routes supplied from GEO.
"\u25a0'\u25a0>'•' '.'•.'ASWEI'.L Xr CO -ft. 416 Sacramento st.

//i/ynGXSG. HOUSES FOR SALE. *g
:.ttfy-JSUEQANT furniture, 8 rooms; must sell;

\u25a0'"-\u25a0 cc"of'« $20i
*
:

.'.'"'•.•••-M -rooms; cheap rent; transient.
.•.'\u25a0•.*."''-V-:30- Kioms; all sunny; clears $150.''*''

V." '•Ir-X Kjo'ms; Powell St.; good transient.
••.,':/''i--4.i.--r6oms: Eddy st. ; elegant.
-*Xsaf*_ljng? afld lodging houses of all descrlp-

-7.'.*7''-'7-\•.'.*7''-'7-\ • .-*\u25a0; SPECK & CO., >\u25a0*'\u25a0' Market St.

A •\u25a0\u25a0 K.n-DDD.<v~CO 22', Geary st.
••;. .' ••'..-Mjjney Advanced on AllHouses.
l.vFyrhlshed "flats and lodginf houses.
'•..• Fr-,rii.'.!'i rooms to 300 rooms.
.•\u25a0Choice Jocalities at your own price.

..-Call .v'n 1 get list. KREDO & CO.

JKI^LOdoInG-HOUSE. li rooms; vicinity
.•'•.-'iVjh' and Market sts.; rooms always filled;
•;*'.nt f,nly. tZQ; fine offer in this line. LESS.

.'"..7;;s 'Market st.
- _

:>\u25a0 nffcfti ViouFe-^argain: fine business; good
.• location for* transient. 704 Howard st., cor-

'_ r-
fT?'f."Third. r

l—i-AP-WO rooms, all nicely furnished: doctor
V-. nays 'rent,. $26; If taken this week, $300. 726"

MiMlon.st.
"

-. *{ivV-'ip7*P.OO^'iS:~aTl filled: central; principal
•7.*irfrt-: .bpst, class roomers. LESS. 765 Mrkt.
'A-JNOTICE; 200 lodging houses for sale cheap;

.-••* part -cash. National Agency. 7 Grant aye.

A—PO"ST. 1892, cor. Buchanan— s-room elegantly
'/.'•furnished 'flat; make offer.

'•A^'EKKrP
_

new» for 5 crnts—The Weekly Call.. In paces. In wrapper, for inilllnc. *1per year.'''
FURNITURE FOR SALE.

4 RWSrs^iTrnl-hed"ln oak for $45 50, with No.• .7 range. King Furniture Co., HC'-llSl Jfarket.

FI.'RNITURE of 6-room flat, complete: also
,

-
beautiful range, price $125; sacrificed on ac-
rount of departure. 'Jlo'L- Mission st.

STORAGE. "vi
PIERCE J TATLOR Storage Company; pack-

ing. 735 Market st.; tel.. Block 311

PIERCE RODOLPH Storage and Moving Co.

Offlca 401 Post st., cor. Powell; tel.. Main 5713.


